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BY OVER FENCE DRIVEYou Want to1Make Every Dollar Count: for It's

FulbVatue; You Ought. jBuy Carefully; buy quality.
Yoa Can't Buy ' Anything': Else' ' Herearid;-- ' (fie best, most
efficient service ;in Pendleton is thrown in gratis : .. .. ..
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WHY PAY THE TED- - 1
i DLER TWICE THESE g

1 PRICES? J
S Too can sva monoy W buy- -

ing your stocB tonic at this S
store, lnstend of paying-- ' tha S

S peddler fancy prices for goods s
S of unknown quality. Look, at s

this price for thai tW reliabla
- and guaranteed stock oondiU- - 5

5 oner and worm expeller. ., 5

1 Dr. Hess Stock Tonic I
25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25

5 Wc Iso liandle .' - 5
2 Dr. Hess Dip d Disinfectant.

5 Dr. II ess Poultry panacea, g
H Df.'neK Instant Louse Killer. 5

Sunday. Contest Between
Yahnigans and Regulars

; of Interest.
John I Sullivan's- knockout punch

yesterday afternoon made the Vaii-ntga-

take the count In the tentn
round. . ' '

The portteuUur Jnhn r was playing
oenterfleld for MoCredie's regulars
and he was the very luminous light
of tho extra-lnnln- sr battle which was
witnessed at Round-U- p Pttrlc by sev;
oral hundred enthuslaiitlo fans. With
the score tied 6 in the fast half of
the tenth,' the man with the pugilistic)
name, who had already cracked but
four safe bloa, acted the ball over

Tallman & Co.
S Leeuliag pmntbts; . s

..ivertlsn and ofro'Wav SaT-- H

2 lugs BtamiM for sale with every rs
S . . Durcliaae. , .

the fence and registered tne winnins
'score.

The contest was one much to the
llklnsr of the fans, and tho weather
contributed to the success of the
game.

Kirwin worked for
the Regulars, with Bapp and Clow
heavlns for the Yanyluans. Kirwin
twirled four Innings and held the
Yannlgans scoreless. letting-- them

'down with seven hits and fanning
two. Frank Rapp. southpaw, breex-fe- d

along- - rficely until Mcdarrgtte
dopped .Denipsey's fly In the fourth,
permitting Lee- - to rest on - second.
Sullivan doubted, scoring Dempsey.

iJohn L-- moved up to- - third on Lee's
out and scored on Cox's sacrifice fly

s
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Free Lessons in Knitting,
Crocheting and Art Needle-
work, by Mrs, Henderson in
our Art Dept. on the second
floor. While, you're here see
the many new things on

TAKE "CASCAEETS" IF

KEADACHY, B1U0US

AND CONSTIPATED

to ricnt. -
'

Mitchell essayed to tame the' Yan-
nlgans In the fifth. Hollocher walk-

ed anditook third on Teck's single

Pretty Gingham Dresses for Children
We have never before shown such a wfcTe variety of attractive styles for the little ones.

Each and every garment has been selected with a view to the appropriateness of its style for the
little girl who is to .wear it,, not overlooking its practical wearing and washing qualities.

The materials are of excellent quality and come in solid shades of pink, blue, tan and green, as
well aa an endless assortment of plaids and stripes.

, .

- ' Hie prices are extremely moderate and when compared with the present day prices of the ma-
terial's the making may be considered gratis, ... (

'

They come in sizes for little" girls of two years up to those of sixteen at prices from 73c to $3.93
5c extra with a Thrift Stamp. ' ..

LET YOUR BOY FEEL "DRESSED UP"
Choose for him clothes of character, that give him. an air of individuality and help him to de-

velop the high ideals of life. '

" " Our boys'" suits typify the highest excellence in tailoring for boys.
1 They are ' fashioned along

the smartest lines and tailored with the same care as men's clothes. They are most economically
priced at; from $5.00 to $12.5025c extra with a Thrift Stamp. ,.,,. t

THE NEWEST SPRING
DlisT 1 Olt SIliilSII T.IVRK AND

HOWKLS. R.1 RE.TIL SOIH
STOMACH.;lll

'and scored when Pembroke singled,
jl'he Yannlgans tied up the score when
Shoots doubled, scoring Teck.

Dempsoy doubled in the sixth, tak-- :

Ing third on Sullivan's single to cen-

ter, and scored when McOarrlgle let
the ball slip out of his hand Into right
field when he started to throw home.
Peuerborn doubled, scoring Sullivan,

Th Yannlgans stepped Into tho
lead In the seventh when they chased
three runs across the plate. Hqlloch-- j

er was safe when Mitchell booted his
grounder. Teck ringled, putting Hol- -

ly on third. Pembroke klxsed one
to right for three buses, scoring Hol- -

locher and Teck. Kmoots and Pem-- !

broke pulled off the sqtieexe play.
Pembroke scoring. The run sent the
Yannlgans Into the lead, bnt the Ileg-nlar- s

evened It up In the eighth when
Dempsey doubled and scored on Hul
llvan's two-bas- e hit to center. A fast
double play prevented further 'scor--j
Ing by the Regulars.

With honors even the fans buckled
back Into their seats for the extra ln
nlng HesBlon until Sullivan broke up
tho party with a hit In tho last half

;Of the 10th, scoring Rlttor.
9iiUiv:in. Pembroke. To-- k nnd

Clow were (the heavy artillery for
(the day. Sullivan got five hits out
of five trips to the pluts. Pombroke
slummed four out of five. Clow three

jout of f'ur and' Took three out of
U've. '
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hand and swinging a-- riding whip with
th ,ii , fv.l. ni.l MiicArthur. who Is

chief of staff of, on of the American
V WHY YOU SHOULD TRADE HERE

" " i

Here are just a few of the good reasons why you j

should visit this cash saving department:

divisions, .was decoratea wun, ins
French Cross of War for the purt he
played.

NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN
Fascinating new collars of

organdy, Georgette crepe,
pique and wash satins, also col-

lar and cuff sets of the same
material. See if you can't
make that suit or dress more
spring like with one of these
new, neck "fixins." Prices
range from 35c to $2.50 25c
extra with a Thrift Stamp.

Abumtunt Health Is uxsored when
there Is good blood In the veins. Jj al'
SarfHparHIa Is the medicine to-- make
good blood. Hegln Hiking It no:; It
la JiihI what the systm needs at fhls

'time and will do you great good.
Sharpens tho appotite. steadle.i the
nerves.

. 60c
sac

$1.49
. . SDc
.. lie
. . dlic
$2.8

... 8c

COc Boys' Fast Blue Overalls
fie Heavy, Full Sized Sheets

$2.50 Men's Work Gloves
6c Hard Wear Petticoats
11c Outing Flannel.

c Women's Dress Shoes ,

2.S Men's Dress Shoes . . . .
Cite Xon Stretch Corsets MORE NEW WASH GOODS

CAMISOLE LACES
New designs,, durable and

well made, with beading at
top and bottom, also shou-
lder points, 1 1-- 4 yds. to
camisole.

j Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils persons suf--'

fcrlng from Indigestion are often
troubled with const tpatlon- - Mrs.
Robert Allison, Mattoon, III., writes
that when she first moved to Mattoon

'.she was a great sufferer from Indt-- j
gestlbn and constipation. Food dla--i

tressed her and there was a feeling
like a heavy weight pressing on her
stomach and chest. She did not rest
well at night, and felt worn out a good
part of the time. One bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets corrected this
trouble so that she has since felt II ks
a different person.

A.VOTHER BI IOT OF MIBTTY Qt'ILT COVEKINGS AT

BARGAIX FKICES.
.3

ANOTHER BIO.LOT Of CRETONNES, AND. DIIAPEItlKS
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

This section is literally crowded with the
new season's wash fabrics in every desir-
able color and pattern. Voiles, tissues, ba-

tistes, lawns, silks and ginghams in a be-

wildering variety. Now that spring is here
you will need new cool summer clothes;
from 15c to $1.00 25c extra with a Thrift
Stamp.
ATXE GRADUATES WIU, IE INTERESTED W THIS

WHITE OKGAXIY
beautiful Imported and domestic weaves, sheer and of
finest qualities; yard 40c to 95c 33c extra with a Thrift
Stamp.

WHITE BATISTES and VOILES, a very comprehensive
display of the various widths and qualities you are inter-
ested In; yard 33c to $1.25 3c extra, with a Thrift Stamp.

, OirW English Shoes' .... - $8.79
Voile Wash Waists "Ho

. 'Bar Ewjgllsrr Shoe $2.89
Men's $1.60 Dress Shirts :.'.....'..'..". Bo i

A Bib Assortment of Those Pretty and Serviceable Silk Dresses.
Men's Long- - Wear Suits at Prices Tou Like to Pay. 7

WASHABLE GLOVES
Soft, pliable skins in the

various weights, white, kha-

ki, tan, black and gray, from
$2.00 to $2.50 25c extra
with a Thrift Stamp.

HELIX DRUGGIST --

LOSES HIS FATHER

lkm YMsg Today m Initialled this Bargain Basement. The
basuaeas Is snw sevea times as areas as vim e otwned. This slum Id
nave a great sUcmtrteMe. Are you savinjr by patronizing this economy

'

market '. Hare's Where your neighbors trade. '
- v . 1 ... t V ... ... - , , ,

pcntleionS greatest department store
12a ve You Bought Any

Thrift Stamps1 Yet
Now is the time DONT

Have You Bought Any
Thrift Stamps Yet?

Now i3 the time DONT ,
WAIT. We have, them here
for sale for your accommo--
dation.

Do your own
paint testing
Get a small can of
ordinary paint and
a similar can of

WAIT, . We have them.

(East Oregonlan 0pecial.
HELIX. April 83j B. J. Klocum,

engaged by T. H. GJiormley to man-
age his drug store during his ab-
sence In the army, left Friday to visit
his family at Mabton. Wash., over
Sunday. Saturday noon Mr. (Jhorm-le- y

rceived a telegram from Don Slo-cu-

stating, "My father. K. J. filo-cu-

died this morning.' Mr. slo
cum was about fi", had ona son In
service on the border. Ife could huvt
been home enly a few hours a the
sim met him at Mabton at midnight
Particulars of his death have not yel
reached here.

mmo-'v- .: where- it pays to trade tmn-isS- Lfor sale for your
dati'on.

l.a4fV

HIGH STANDARD'cently won fame and a reputation ajl57 second llentenants for the corps.CHAPf-AIJT'.-1 TO"the long night" of a thousand years.
Once Is plenty!.r. Once the ! bucdea, overran .Euro-

pean clvlllzatl- n. and the result was SMOKFIt '' horseman by succesnfully taming a The Tank corps or the army, re- -IJUX IX
AT CA.MP wild Jiore sent from the remount de- - cently organized, the members of

'pot for his particular benefit after !whfh are promised overseas duty fol- -
C A. Ilprad Ituttc's I lslilliur Par- - he hd put In a reuert for an animal lowing snort preliminary training

VIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII.'JIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllj the east, Is receiving enlistments, ac- -

LIQUID PAINT
Apply th two side by
ids on the lame kind of

surface.
You'll see ho much farther '
Hum Stasoasd goes.
Then figure how much lest
faint you'll

Stssdasd.
need tf yoa use

Ask for color card.

son. will Box Two UiMtKtits im such as n staid preacher might rid
Hamo l ard. In perfect comfort.

CAMP LEWIS, April 22 As a ' ' '

Nature Cures, The Doctor Tukcs the
. F.There Is an old say!ng"that "Nature

cures, the doctor takes the fee," but
as everyone knows you can help na-
ture very much and thereby enable H

to effect a cure In much ley time than
la usually required. This is partlcti
larly true of colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemedy relieves the lungs,
liquifies the tough mucus and aids In
Its xpectoratlon, allays the cough

eordlug' to the anomincement of
Rdmand P. Fogan, County Council of
Lefense.

Men of the following occupations
are wanted: Machine gun mechanics,
laths hands, bench machinists, ma-
chine designers, weld-
ers, auto engine mechanics, blnck- -

Ithramallc Pains ItHlpvcd.
"t have used Chamberlain's Lini-

ment for pains In the chest and
of the shoulders due to
and am pleased to say that It

has never fsiiled to give me prompt
Bata- - libs, auto electricians, stenopriiph- - and aids Nature In restoring the ays-ter- n

to healthy condition.
Wc BiltiYliM' and offer

' war sa ing Wiu for
nalct.

relief," wrlles Mrs. . N. Finch,
vlaN. T.

part of the next smoker at Y. M- C
A, building No. 9. three chaplains
will le the stellar attraction on tb
card. Chaplain C. .Rexroad, the
fighting parson from Butte. Mont.,
and chaplain of the 318th military
police, wil Hake on two of this broth-
ers of the cloth for two three-roun- d

(our lils opponents 111 be Chap-
lain Milton C. Lutx of the 314th en-

gineers and Chaplain J. W. Heard of
the' three machine gun battalions.

All three men have .been taking
boxing Vrom Willie Ritchie
and . admirers of the "sky-pilot- are
willing to lay their last nickel on

:ers, telegraph operators, typists, chsu
ffeurs, tractor drivers, motorcyclists,
topographers, telegraphers, wireless

1!CK'' !recelvers, clerks and conks. Forms for
MISSIVr; YASKFK RFTI'ltVH

, WITH (iMIN.t.V FHIWOXKHARMY HAM TO II VF
MM TO ItlW

--jisnllsttng may be obtained from Arthur
WABHIX'CJTON, April 11 orgi.nl- - P. VVMI. Federal Director for Callfor- -

zatlon of the National Army tank "'. room &, Htata CuplUil, Hacramen-cori'- s

wtii ordered accelerated today to.
ly the war department. Announce-- "

WAKIU.VOTON, April 2 2.

of fterretary Puker's imrty on the
trip to Kurope brought to Wesliing-to- n

new about the exploit of
Colonel Iougtss MncAnhiir, the for-
mer war department censor, alio rehFI.IX 1IOMM IV K.'(mTI)l(.re mnt mail" ttt the ftpp'itntinent oftheir favorites. Chaplain Beard

We Sell

Wjar Saving's
Stamps

Save and Serve

The First National Dank
PENDLETON

cently Joined a French romsny In
storming a trenrh snd came back with

Wall riMHT. JluM and I'li lim' klimld
lug, I'sliillng anil I'vih--t Hauling.

l j. m
TUK I'HAtTICAIi PAI.N'T MAJf

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples a prisoner, doing with ths French by
seclal permission, the colonel was mix- -

Are bignals or iiad iilood log when the action was ,over. He
Mn rfiPMrr-d- , lesdlng a big n

of fleer by the ear with oneI Tier kaswit. and rontsins no mineralsr.ive Heed io the Warning'.

MI.'TTK, M"nt., April 22.
Jeannette Hank In of

.Montana has been denied the privilege
;of speaking here for the Liberty loan
by the local committee. Hhe was billed
to speak In the high school last night,
but found the door locked on her l.

Mandlng nn a In a blinding
'snowstorm, she spoke to Slot) citizens,
urging tnem to buy bonds. Ths pro- -

grsMiv eleinetit is enrased st the u

and wired President Vt ilson their
j protest. Ths hsif frosen audience
subscribed tu .v,l)u worth 'of bonds.

I ox chemicals p injur ill most dell- -
1 imnles on th fare and other

513 Slain HI. Telephone I As

psrt cl tha body rs warning--i from
Katua that your blood is slufririfh
rnd impovcruhej. tiometimet tliey
foret-'i- l eerema, lxf!, Llinteri, rrely
rrjprinnn -- A ether kfn ftorJers

cats asm. -
Co ta ywir (!ruirtoT, gni get

bitt'e t.f B, ,u. t'xiay, end get rid
of those cnsrht.'y and tiisfjarorini;
p:m;iles, btJ other rkrn Jrntat:ons.
An i it will clean Tour i thor--

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ci.'Idrea

In Use For Over 20 Yearstht btirn lii.s flames of lire.
'Jhf meat that Mood rd ! oupt'y. it you wirh specl.il meiiira!

Always bears
th

Curnatur of

F. H. a. to purify it and cleans it of advice, you can obuin it without ,
the imnurs accumulstines that cstj! c harts by writir.- - to Me'lcal Diree- - Con rete M. nia serve to make

rut unlimited trouble. This remedy I tr, ri fc'wift lburalory, iUlnta,isn excellent road from America to
is ta gnrntcit vegsukl Lksei ouri--l Cevrjfia. i Kitrope..tii.MMUiitiiMHiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHHiiiiniiMiHiiMiinittiHiiiiiiir


